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Gkovek Cleveland and victory !

All honor to William C. Wbitncv.

Baby Ruth is toddling towards tlie
White House.

Chas. A. Dana and the New York
are outside the breast works.

the

Sun

Hill went up like a rocket and came
down like well, see convention
ports.

Now, Tammany, prove the nature ol
your ''splendid organization" if it is for
true democracy.

Cleveland will carry every southern
state with the possible exception ol
South Carolina.

Alaska cast two votes for Cleveland
worm Carolina none. What was it we
held a state convention for ?

There was some Hill sentiment in this
state and a great deal for Cleveland.
How, then, came our delegates to vote
for Stevenson ?

Tammany now has a job on its hands
to prove its democracy by giving

Orovcr Cleveland a handsome majority
in New York city.

The Charleston News and Courier
nominates W in. C. Whitney to manage
the democratic campaign. Wc second
that nomination. Whitney is a whole-arm-

and a leader besides.

"I propose, now and henceforth, to
work for Mr. Cleveland's nomination,"
said Mr. Watterson Wednesday. Mr.
Watterson got in just in time to read the
notice: "Standing room only."

einoVKK Cleveland has been nomi-

nated, and the people have won a great
victory over the politicians. Now let the
people turn in and give their leader the
grandest majority a candidate ever had.

It is now in order for Mayor Wanton,
lid. Chambers Smith and a lew other
admirers of Tammany in North Caro-
lina, to renew the contest as to which
of them is entitled to the honor of being
the first and original he Hill man in the
state.

T. R. R ansom, son of Senator Ransom,
authorizes The Citizen to say that his
father never said that Cleveland could
not carry North Carolina, as reported
in the press dispatches What the sena-

tor did say, says Mr. Ran&om, was that
Cleveland could carry North Catolina,
nut ne wanicu a man mat cotim carry
New York.

Mtekintkniirnt of the water works
Ingle falls back in good order, and issues
a loud call lor more water, otherwise lie

cannot rinse out the filter and stop the
flow of mud. Well.it is some time since it
was supposed the specifications for the
new plant would be ready and they arc
not forthcoming. Will the joint board
look into the matter?

And now comes the Hon. I'. Walsh, of
Georgia, and being sworn, before Cleve
land was nominated, deposed und said:
"Cleveland is the strongest candidate
that can be nominated. If Cleveland
cannot be elected it will be idle to think
that Hill, Gorman, Boies or Morrison
could be elected." The which the Hon.
Walsh was told mf nths ago when ic
was shrieking for Hill.

THE RAII.ROADCONVENTION.
The large number of intelligent dele-

gates present at yesterday's railroad
convention, as well as the many coun-
ties, sections and states represented,
gives hope that an independent com-
peting line of road to Ashcvillc is at
least possible.

The opinion of the convention may lie
said to have been unanimous in the
opinion that the way to success lies in
the line to Bristol. Without touching
the Norfolk and Western, no independ-
ent line is reached. This is clearly the
point at which the work should begin.
Four or more roads may be important,
but they can not all be built at once.
The way to do a thing is to begin at the
beginning, and the line from Bristol to
Asheyillcis plainly the starting point.
No line from Ashcvillc to any noint
south will be touched until this Bristol
link is made. Then one or more of the
proposed lines in that direction will fol-

low naturally and inevitably. As stated
by one of the speakers, with a line to
Bristol from Ashcvillc, the Carolina Cen-

tral or the Three C 'swill be forced to
come here.

It took the Creator six days to make
the earth, and He only did one thing at
a time. Buncombe should ask for no
higher precedent by which to govern her
action. Let the line to Bristol be pushed
to completion, and all other needed rail-
road facilities will be added unto us in
due time. This is nothing mora than
plain common sense and business.

Swiped Because Ttaev I.ove vs.
Prom the Statcsville Landmark.

Buncombe county commissioners, at
their meeting the rirst Monday of this
month, granted license to open a saloon
in Asheville, on Patton avenue, the prin-
cipal thoroughfare in the city. There
was much objection to a saloon being
on this street and a large portion of the
popuiauon Degan to nowl. 1 He esteemed
Citizen jumped on the thing with both
feet, and altogether they so frightened
the saloon keeper that he agreed not to
open. Last Sunday night, however, a
number of ministers took the subject for
a icxr, ana one 01 tnem, while lambast-
ing the saloon, bit the esteemed Citizen
a swipe for so zealously opposing the sa-
loon in one column anil carrying a sa-
loon advertisement in another.

Special free train leaves R. and D. de-
pot at 10:30 tomorrow morning for sale
of lots on Richmond Hill. Call at Cm-zb- k

office and get free tickets oyer street
railway to the depot.

Most desirable bouse in to wn for sale
by Burkholder.

Keitharea Laad Sak, Jum 29 mad 30.
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BEFORE VOTING BEGAN

I.UAUIN(i VP TO CLEVELAND'S
NOMINATION.

Tbe Attempt to Abrogate the I nll
Rule Calling ou Hromliieut
Men for Spcevbes "While You
Wall" A Slow Committee.
Chicago, June 22. The opening of the

second day of the convention did no
give promise of that fraternal harmony
which is so necessary to party success,
Indeed the indications pointed to a very
lively contest at nearly every stage of
the convention where the opposition to
Cleveland could assert itself with the
slightest glimmer of hope. And even
the most sanguine ol the Cleveland men
no longer expressed confidence tli;i

their opponents would philosophically
accept the situation and bow peacefully
to the inevitable.

Rarclv in democratic conventions of
the past has such an aiinmolous comli
tion of affairs i witnessed as that
which confronted the Cleveland mana
gers yesterday morning. With the nom
nation of the practically
conceded by Watterson, Springer and all
tlie oilier more conservative lenders ol
the opposition, the lco
pic were still continuing their fight
against the popular leader with just as
much energy and vnjcr as if thev
dulged in the fondest hopes of success
w line me . levciami leaders wcrcclaimini!
all the way from 00 to 700 votes on
the fiist ballot and the moresauuinc ore
dieting the withdrawal of Boies, and tin
general disintegration of the opposition
so thnt Cleveland might receive the en
tire vote of the convention with the
exception of New York's seventy-tw- the
opponents ol the had re
vived their courauc and decided that, if
defeated they mast be, they would go
down wan a vole so strung as to at
tract the attention of the country and
the respect of the majority. Hon. Hcnrv
Watterson, of Kentucky, and Hon. Win.
M. Springer, of Illinois, chairman of the
ways and means committee; and thconly
prominent Illinois democrat who has
ieen outspoken against the expediency

of nominating Cleveland, both renewed
their conviction yesterday morning that
the selection ot tlie as the
standard bearer meant disaster to the
party in November. Both conceded that
Cleveland is justly the most iionul
man in his party, and both avow them
selves to lie personal Iriendsot Mr. Cleve
land but thev say the ironv ol politics
makes the nomination of Clevelend
equivalent to casting away thcclcctorial
vote of the state ol New oik and that.
despite the greatness of the
they love the success of democratic
principles more than the success ol any
democratic leader.

What's the Matter With Them?
Neither of these gentlemen however,

was in actual sympathy with the move
ment to contest every step leading to
the nomination and it w;is
new men who came to the front yester
day :is mouth pieces of the opposition in
the last great struggle. Gen. Catchings,
of Mississippi, one ol the leaders ol the
democratic side ol the national house ol
representatives came out of the conference
of the "last ditch" people
in the small hours ot early morning and
said: "There arc .Tit) votes absolutely
pledged against Grover Cleveland on
every ballot. This is positive."

Ol course Gin. ditching's declaration
aroused nothing but derision in the
Cleveland ranks and was generally re
ceived with much incredulity elsewhere.
It served, however, to revive the courage
of the rank and tile of the anti-Clev- e

land forces.

That l ull Rule.
The report that the d

people had gained control of the sub-

committee on rules and would soon
present a report abolishing the unit
rule and allowing all delegates to vote
their individual preferences in defiance ol
the will of the majority of their delega-
tion and instructions of the state con-
ventions, caused a great deal ol excite-
ment, and there was no doubt that a re-

port of this kind, if made, would be
promptly opposed by the Cleveland
managers on the floor of the convention.
No one questioned that the

people would be the gainers by the
adoption of such a rule, as there were
half a dozen or more prominent state
delegations where the unit rule has been
imposed by the state conventions and
where the delegates who would other-
wise vote against the are
thereby compelled to fall in with the
majority and have their votes cast for
Cleveland. In Pennsylvania, for in-

stance, it was said that six or eight del
egates would certainly vote against the

Nebraska had four who
would vote against him; Illinois would
give at least twelve votes for the anti- -

mrces ocspue an the inllucnce
of Senator Palmer; and Virginia, Geor
gia and North Dakota were all said to
have delegates who differed from the
majority of their colleagues and who
would cast their votes accordinu to in
dividual preferences il permitted to do so
Dy mc aholttion ol the unit rule.

A Bailie Royal.
The Cleveland people rallied their forces

early in the forenoon in an effort to de-

feat the recommendation of the
when the report should be pre

sented. They felt quite confident of
doing this, but they announced openly
and authoritatively that in the event of
being defeated in the committee on rules,
they wouldcarry the fight to the conyen- -

iion ana mere certainly defeat the re-
port, as the Cleveland forces would mus
ter an absolute majority.

In Convention Hall.
In convention ball at 10 o'clock yes-te- i

day morning the chairs in the great
galleries circling tbe delegates well in
convention hall were being occupied by
early comers. Showers throughout the
night had wushed Tuesday's smoke from
the air and the Wednesday's soot had
not begun to settle when the streams of
people commenced to enter. The sun
shone brighty between the joists that up-
hold the roof of the wigwam. Tbe place
was drying out. The floor was covered
deeply with sawdust and was free of
water. The cellar-lik- e atmosphere of
Tuesday was changed and tbe crowd
felt the brighter influences, and came
early and began business at once.

v nen me nour ior tne session came
15,000 faces shone brightly around the
upppei gallery, dimly in the shadows of
the lower gallery and upon the floor of
tbe convention, i lie delegations came
mostly as individuals, although the New
York delegation marched to its place in
tbe centre of the hall in a solid body
amid cheers.

The committee on rules was still in
session, considering whether they would
fix the rules so that the states which
hare adopted the unit rule since arriving
here should be permitted to vote solidly
or not. It was insisted by the tub-co-

mittee that formulated the rules that
the proposed unit rule was not intended
to affect Cleveland's candidacy.

Opening Proceedings).
At exactly 11:30 Rev. Alfred H. Henry,

of Chicago, was presented by Chairman

Owens to offer prayer. The clcrtrvm.m
esecinlly remembered the resolution
committee in his invocation. When the
preacher had censed his praver for
truer, broader, nobler democracy that
should work for the inas.scs against the
lew there was a hesitating rattle of

away off under one gal
icry. it was caught up and grew to
cheer.

The committee on credentials a
nounccd that they wouldn't be icadv till
2 p. in.

1M. . . ...ine committee on resolutions was
called and passed, not being ready.

nroiison, ol KenliicKv. am
bnglish, ol Indiana, were made a com
mittce to learn when thccmUntmls com
niitlcc would and in the mean
time there was a wait and Roger Q,

aims enicrcn tne nan. I lien I here went
up a shout. It grew to a rati uur vollev
Then, on motion ol Thomas Johnson, the
Miigie tax senator ol Uhio.Mr. Mills was
invited to address the convention, but
Mills was reported not well enough to
spcau and soon lett the hall lor Ins hotel

Palmer Spi-uk- s

t, i,I'ncmiic ueioiing.oi calilorma, leap
ing upon his chair moved that Senator
Palmer, of Illinois, be invited to address
the convention. A committee brought
Mr. Palmer to the front, and when the
gray haired senator was seen coining to
down the aisle to the desk a cheer went
up which soon grew to a roar, "lien- -

tleimn, cued Chairman t twins, it is not
necessary for me to introduce to you
mis war hoise ot democracy.

Mr. Palmer put his hearers in a pleas
ant mood at once by a comical stoi v and
some light comments on the crowd." The
key-not- e ol his talk was unity and co
operation, vtc want no skulkers pi
this great fight, hesaid;"t very man must
work. 1 he sentiment was cheered
roundly. "Select a solid firm democrat
for this contest, put the banner into his
hand and then rally about him," said
Palmer. "Hill is the man," came
voice Irom up in the shadows beneath
the roof and the nnmcof the New Yorker
was caught up and shouted until from
the sea of faces in the lower rcuions.. a
shrill sybillant hiss shot out into the
clat ter ol sound. The hissgrcw and grew
until the cheers and hisses died away.

hen the aged speaker claimed Illinois
would be democratic the s'.iouters were
wild in their enthusiasm.

Col. l'ellows in response to calls stated
that as a delegate lie would speak at the
proper tune, Out not at present.

Credential Committee Report.
The credentials committc was then

iintotinciil as readv to
ml), of Indiana

Columbia.

report, Jno
presented the unani

mous report. The sitting delegate Barn-
ard ol, the first Ohio district was seated.
In Utah, C. L. Henderson anil John T.
Cam, were seated. In New York mid
Arizona, the claims of each to seat six
leligates were conceded, and in Ala

bama the contest inu ilelei'.-itim- i n
iven scats on the floor without votes.

Morris and Davis were seated hum the
district of

The committee on permanent ori.-ini--

Mtion, then reported Win. L. Wilson ol
West irginia as permanent chairman.
S. P. Sueerin, of Wisconsin, for perman
ent secretary, and a list of assistants and
vice presidents ami secretaries by states.

On motion ol Hon M. Dickinson a
committee of fife delegates was an.
pointed (himself being named bv the
hair as head of the committee to notify

the permanent officers of their election
lid escort tlicni to the platform.
While the crowd waited the li.ill iv ns

larkencd by clouds and the rain came
lashing through the skvliuhts ;ind tin-
band played catchy music.

WIIhoii'h Hpet-cli- .

U 12: p. in. Owens introduced per
manent chairman Wilson as one of the
bravest democrats of the Mr
Wilson's declaration in addressing the
convention, that the democratic party
would never permit it to become cither
he pauper or the pirate of the nation,

was cheered roundly. The statement
that the reciprocity of the McKinlev
bill meant rather retaliation and rctal-
ition against our own nconlc was n.

plauded heartily. Simple Simon, fishim?
lor a whale in his mother's rain barrel
mil catching an occasioned wicirle-wni- '.

gle, presented the true realistic picture
in reciprocity according to the present
republican plan. This characterization

roused laughtcrands louts of minimise.
Shouts also greeted t he statement t ha 1 1 In-

democratic candidate would not receive
congratulations from the foreign castles
oi tne protection batons ot this country

The full Rule Held.
Mr. Wilson closed at 12:45 and Wm

H. hnglish, of Indiana, read the report
ol the committee on rules which estab
lished this order of business: report cre-
dentials committee, permanent organi
zation, committee on resolutions and
platform committee reports, nomina-
tion of president and candi-
dates. The rules of the last national dem- -
ocraticconvcntion wercjrecom mended by

committee, upon motion of Mr.
English, the committees report and
recommendations were adopted by the
convention, and the unit rule heretofore
in lorcc therefore ruled in this

Delegate Phelps, of Missouri, then prc- -

ociiicu in uenau oi tne miiursol Missouri
a gavel ol zinc as a protest against the
tarifl upon that metal. As the shining
iiiiiiiiner was iiciu aion try tne chairman,
a great shout went up aiid hearty clap-o-f

hands followed.
I ne roil was then ordered called for

tne naming by the states of their na-
tional committee and members of the
notification committee.

While the list wag being made up
Campbell, of Ohio, was called

tor persistently. The band played "The
are coming." Finally the
yielded and took the plat-

form less than five minutes, closing with
this admonition to the national democ-
racy: "When November rolls around
keep your eyes on Ohio." This w is vio-
lently cheered as the with-
drew to his place in the Ohio delegation.

W. U. Hensel. Pennsylvania's attorney
general, was called for, but declined to
speak.

On motion of delegate Davis, of Ohio,
a committee was sent to learn when the
resolution committee would be prepared
to report.

Taylor and Hon. Henry
Watterson were vninlv called for bv the
thro'ig who were clamorous for enter-
tainment. Persistent and loud calls
were made for a socech from Itntirkp
Cochran. He replied that he would have
business in the convention later and that
all should get dinner if there was no
business.

Don M. Diclerson then made a motion
that the convention adjourn, and tbe
convention agreed to do so at 1:44- p. m.

Special free train leaves R. and D. de-

pot at 10:30 tomorrow morning for sale
of lots on Richmond Hill. Call at Citi-
zen office and get free tickets over street
railway to tbe depot.

The seven o'clock dummy is the nicest
thing out go up at 7 and see the glo-
rious sunsets from Rocky Point.

Attend
Tuesday.

Burkholder'i sale
See advertisement.

on next

June 24, (Friday next) see third page.

Rtsthmrea Laad Sale, June 29 and 30.

THURSDAY EVEMNG, JUNE 23, 1802.

ROYAL
P iwiYALessa i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A eream of tartar .Mwilir in.,h.
l on in leavenini; strenKtli Latest U. S,

uuiuukdi ruiin nrpurr.
ROYAL BAKINO I'OWPKK CO ,

ion Wall street, N. Y

NATIVE

NORTH CAROLINA

-:--
G E 31 s-- :-

Souvonii'ts of Aisheville.

Jewelry
AND

Diamond Moimtinirs
Aladc to Order.

ARTHUR M. FIELD
LEADING JEWELER.

i8 South BIalu St., Asheville.

G. II. MAYER,
ONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 South Main St.

THE MOST

DIFFICULT CASKS
OF UEPBCTIVB IV1SION CilRHI'CTHIi

WITHOUT CHARGE
lor examination. Sulisfnetiun uuiiranti-id-

Prescription rIiiss criniling " si'ceialty.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS,

H. M. HOWARD,

LACK SMITH
r a

HuvIiik leaned the lane new liiiildini; on

Market street, recently nccnniitl In the Oil.

merCarriiiKC Wcirks, I am now jiri-ri- to
di nil kinds i f work In the lilarksiiilthini;
line. Any favors that my friends can turn
my way will lie duly appreciated.;

Morse shoeing a peciulty.

aurUfidtf II M. lioWAKl).

P. L. COWAN & CO.,

JEWELERS,
FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SPEC-

TACLES, EYE GLASSES, ETC.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

No. 9 W. Court Square.
JAMES FRANK,

DBALBS IN

FAMILYGROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Rerun Creek Woolen Mills.
North Main Ajherllle N o

To The
To The

TOWN TALK.
The talk of the town for

past few weeks has bee
about ''UoHfic'n IJnrjxain Ho
naiiza, and the low piiei
he is asking for his prett
new goods. 1 lie many
lighted customers that hav
visited his hole in the wn
have found to their surprise
mar, ne Reps better goon
and finer rroods at nmel
lower prices than they had
been paying at the large
nuunniotn uptown stores
I en days is as long as he
wants to keep goods as his
house is small and he turns
them o ten.

His liand-mnd- e Cantoi
Silks, in all shades, that he
is now at 50 cts. nr
nuuruiueeu 1111 ported Horn
( hma and "ot made in New
jersey, as many ot tne " so
called China silks are. His
10 els. (iinghamH are as
prett.) and as good as you
buy anywhere for 10 cts., 'but
his Vl cts (Jinghams are
Hummers irom Hummers
ville mill hum for a living
He only asks 25 cts. for the
same hos that, he was selling
last week at 10 eta., and his

0 cts. fastblii'k hose a re the
best goods on the market for
the money Ask your neigh
bors about Bostic's I lam
burg ti iinniinirsand thev wil
tell you JJostic only charged
tnem cts. ior the san
goods that they had been
paying 1 5 cts. for at the "so
called" low price houses that
sell all the goods and have
all tli" customers. I5ah
Think of 52-inc- h flouncing at
--'.) cis a yarn; India linen at
1 c ts.; silk mits at 15 cts.;2
linen table covers for fl.25
and 10 els. napkins at5cts.
I ,.i. L1 1 Ml 11 1 ilies i. oiii, in siik in ji!i shades
at i?5 cts. a yard: window
scrim 4 cts. and mosquito
net at . cts., and then asl
yourself if it' pays to
butrged in these hard timestill .

ah iostic asks is lor vou to
come price his goods.
exnmi-- c the finality of the
same a ml you will be satisfied
iV will give you more good.
for themoney than any other
house in the city.

T FOICET THE PLeCF.'tm

J. T. BOSTIC,
30 Patton Avenue.

JICSfiH K. !STAKJSi:s,

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER.

BYEKY KliUriSlTK OK TUB BUSINU.SS

FURNISH Ell.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Satlsfacliou Guaranteed.

1'rompt Attention Given to Call, Day or
Night.

Office and residence No.
Street. Telephone No. 61.

North

A GREAT SENSATION
IN ASHEVILLE SOCIETY,

Has been caused by the immense success of our Imrgain
.j.uco mtuujr inaugurated at the

Baltimore Clothing and Dry Goods House,

m No. 10 PATTON AVKNUli.
A CTM f CDl.' i r . ,n tRi7i.,r:". "M " M"B. IN ORDKH TO C l.oSu OUT

v.kvwwcj U MIJKT TH It ) VUVtltt rI fill ...
WE SJUOTIS AS FOLLOWS. ""W

2.60 to $7 50. ' " "um to Ia' Ju I'"" now Like for
Children's mlti thst were $2 to $7 no non gn to 80A few hundred of those fine 07 cents pants still left. The, are beauties

87 Main

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,
The best Corset In town for 50 cents A nice tine of nlniers and r.rVt. i .

onirt w aiats in abundance. Th t best line of ""8
WC Also a ,p,endld aortmSJ o? MnTanjVovV'1

bhoes in all styles at great bargains. We carry a large lloe of

..ffT."!! Sw Hals, - .i uau hiiu sioucn Hats.
v c tun i DeKin to enumerate onr atnrk. in.. i.. a .... r

receive polite attention whether you buy or not. Ml loriret The place
You wil

IVo. lO PATTON AV13INTJJ2.

Investor!
Borrower!

D VU WaUt BulId,,,K a"d Loan Stock
Do You Want To Borrow Money f

THE SOUTHERN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF KNOXVIIXE, TENNESSEE,
Has loaned In AslieTille VMw Per Cent, more money than it has colle-tc- d here.(Loans, $16,000; Collections, 11,000).

THOSE WISHING TO INvAt CANNOT FIND A BETTER INVESTMENT

Those wishing to borrow eaanut Bnd a company more ready to loan nrfan UUagstock in any other assoclatioa. call on or address -
-

T. W. BRANCH, Secretary,
nnecdlmo or II, II. HBBB, State Agent, at Mr. Branch'sofficc.

WHITE SULPHUR- - SPRINGS,

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

picturesque
daily

application.

Jlllle21d2ra

sneeial

Pres.

p--i h ajJ

ra--- - t. f.ZZm-.- 4 I

This celebrated resort, the coolest and most snot In Western North 'Caro-lina, is now open for (jnesis. Double trains from Asheville to the SpriiiK each d ofthe week. indmliiiK Sunday. Trnins leave Anlleville for WavnrsvlUe at 8.3rJ a. m , andp. m. Leave Wavncsvilk- lor 'shcville nt 0:25 a. m.., anil i'J:o:l noon.' he water is the finest and purest white sulphur, inducing a rood npnetite, and thetable is supplied with everything to satisfy it.
Pmtns nrc well furnislu-d- clean and ctil.
The terms of board are moderate und will be Riven on

OF

MitlhpHt
Irfwaiid sludenis stlendanre

loreuin Countries, Urmtunln ii.ii..
e.MBiitM.f Joi.bri. Arilhmrlif, rmmnmhip, Ommaeinl l"chm"t'li"

Speeiat '""iy "ii'"'1!,"1' employed. Kocliurgo prScSr- -

mMress.

fR.te

usDDtix,

FAOO,

H. M. BRIGHT, Proprietor.

CflfflEMAL COLLEGE DWELT UNIVERSITY,

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY
tlnar nutl Until Wnitnl inenrH.-.- l nt tr....M. t- - ......... i n . .. .

Vncr.! sin Bsmfos. Iishi In the ims't year land io.ikh) in Imtinr,,. 15 Teachers cmiJnmi
Amines ).nu;

ffN. havine
W

leschers ,,i,;l rooms ami can lie taken alone or Willi the IhisiniTroiinie
?Wi""""C'"' for

iuk summons. o holer nmc. ulors

T

WSIQ

w ORL'

P.WHITLOCK:-R!CHMOND.V- A

lswis

HBBU

l.sinton,

CHEROOTS
will not scent your
clothes like old
pipe. They fra-

grant rose, pure
and

The number
enables

give you

Five Better Smokes
For TEN CENTS

than you can get
any way,

five

"u,nVnmiANnTRI'T!IS.tlioDiscoveries

E,iS
quacks."

Collins, Vlce-Pre-

tne cost.

;2I3 fnrts,
sii- -ii

Msdli-s- l n,,,,llert

c,mJ

ERIE CO.,

kclodd,

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $35,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State. County And City Depository.
Organized Mny. igg.

OEPOSIT BOXES FIFF PRCOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

0KNK1UL BANKING 11U8LE8H TRANHACTED.

Interest Paid DcdorIih

I.BWIS MADPVT.
COLLINS.

WMLUVH S.ViTH,

sweet.
great

make

other un-

less times

Tiisiiyt-nrm-s- t ona
"A
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P. A. MARQUARDT. Manager.
Blalu Entrance, No. 45. Telcphone;cnll, No. .


